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911; June 1, 1780, Chapter 912; September22, 1780, Chapter918;
December19, 1780, Chapter 921; December22, 1780, Chapter 923;
December23, 1780, Chapter 924; February 20, 1781, Chapter 927;
April 7, 1781, Chapter939; April 10, 1781, Chapter942; June21,
1781, Chapter945; June25, 1781, Chapter948; April 13, 1782, Chap-
ter 978; April 15, 1782, Chapter983; September21, 1782, Chapter
995; January31, 1783, Chapter1003; March 12, 1783, Chapter1008;
March 13, 1783, Chapter 1011; March 16, 1785, Chapter1137; April
4, 1785, Chapter1159; September10, 1785, Chapter1174; March 1,
1786, Chapter1202; March 17, 1786, Chapter1212; March 18, 1786,
Chapter1214; April 8, 1786, Chapter1225; (the two acts of) March
28, 1787, Chapters1282, 1283; November 27, 1787, Chapter 1328;
~arch 22, 1788, Chapter1340; March29, 1788, Chapter1348; Novem-
ber 22, 1788, Chapter1384; March 21, 1789, Chapter1402: March
27, 1789, Chapter1415; November20, 1789, Chapter1467; December
4, 1789, Chapter 1470; December8, 1789, ‘Chapter 1473; l~areh29,
1790, Chapter 1502; April 1, 1790, Chapter 1506; April 7, 1791,
Chapter 1554; April 9, 1791, Chapter 1560; September30, 1791,
Chapter1594; April 10, 1792, Chapter1646; February9, 1793, Chap-
‘ter 1653; April 11, 1793, Chapter1697; April 18, 1794, Chapter1750;
February25, 1795, Chapter1802;April 4, 1805, P. L. 280. The right
to issuehills Gf ‘credit in the futurewassurrenderedby theStates
by theConstitution of theUnitedStates,Article I, SectIon10.

CHAPTERCCXC.

AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY ON NEG’ROES IMPORT~)DINTO T~IIS
PROVINCE.

We the representativeso~the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvaniadesirethat it maybe enacted:

[Section1] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net,(*overnorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceai~dconsentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby. theauthorityof the same,That
for every negro which shall be imported, landed or brought
into thi$ provinceat anytime afterthefive-and-twentiethday
of the month called March, in theyearof our Lord one thou-
sandseven hundredand twenty-six, and beforethe five-and-
tis eiitietli day of the said [morithj which will be in theyear
of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and twenty-nine,
other’titan suchnegroesasareactuallyshippedfor sailorsand
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shallcontinuein the serviceof thevesseltheywerebroughtin
and not to beexposedto salein this province,andother than
suchnegroesasshallbebroughtorsentinto this provinceupon
their immediatebusinessand not for sale,thereshallbe paid
for tile useshereaftermentionedthesumof five poundslawful
money of America.

And that all mastersof vesselsandotherswho shall within
the time aforesaidbring into this province by land or water
any negroesshall forthwith makeentry, and give or causeto
be given upon oath or affirmation to the personhereinafter
appointedto collect the said duty a true and just accountof
all thenegroessoimportedor broughtin andto whom theyre-
spectivelybelong,which the said colleptor shall duly enterin
a book for that purpose,and thereuponshall grant a permit
gratisfor landingof them.

And that every suchimporler, owner or claimer of such
negroesshall immediatelyuponlandingorbringingin of them
pay down tile saidduty in readymoneyor otherwisebecome
bound to theprovincial treasurerfor thetime beingwith one
or more sufficient sureties,or procuretwo othersufficientper-
sonsto be,boundto thetreasurer,to answerandpay the said
‘duty herebyimposeduponsuchnegroeswithin six monthsnext
after the dateof the said obligation,for which the collector
shall receiveof the party one shilling and six penceand no
more.

And if anyof thesaidnegroesshall be imported,landedor
brought in. within the time aforesaidwithout making entry
and obtaininga permit asaforesaidor without payingor giv-
ing securityfor paymentof the said dutyin manneraforesaid,
that thenall thenegroesso imported,landedor broughtin (or
the value of them if the [sic] cannotbe found) shall be for-
feited; one moiety (after thesaidduty andall chargesof seiz-
ureandp~osecutIonarededucted)shall go to thegovernorfor
thesuppo~t.ofgovernmentandthe otherilaif (afterthesaidde.
ducti~n)to thesaid collectororsuchotherpersonaswill suefor
‘the samein ajiy court of recordin this provinceby bill, plaint
or information,whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law
noranymorethanoneimparlanceshallbeallowed.
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And that thesaid collector of the said duty arisingby this
act shallhavefull powerand authorityby virtue hereofwith-
out anyfurtheror’ otherwarrantto enteron boardanyship or
vesseland into anyhouseor placewhatsoeverwherehe shall
suspectany of the said negroesto be concealed,and make
searchesanddo all othermattersandthingswhich maytendto
securethe true paymentof the said duty and the due and
orderly collectionthereof,andin caseof oppositionor refusal
the said collector, with the assistanceof the sheriff, water-
bailiff, constableor other officer, who without any further or
otherwarrantare enabledand requiredunderthe penalty of
five pounds(for everyneglectorrefusalin that behalfto bere-
coveredasaforesaid)to beaiding andassistingto thesaidcol-
lector,to seizethesaidnegroeswhich shallbeconcealedor en-
deavoredso to be asaforesaid;andfor that endto breakopen
doors andother things and to do and perform all other act
andactswhich by thisactis requiredto bedonefor collecting,
receivingandrecoveringof thesaidduty andthepenaltiesand
forfeitureshereinmentioned,orfor makingseizuresof negroes
landedor broughtin without makingentriesandpayingor se-
curingthe saidduty in asfull andamplemannerto all intents
asanyof thecollectorsor officers of theKing’s customsmayor
can do by thelaws of GreatBritain.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,Thatall mastersof
vesselsand otherstrading in the river Delawareand coming
into anyport or placeof this provincehavingnegroeson board
which by this actareliable to paythesaidduty areherebyre-
quiredto comply with thedirectionsof this actasif suchvessel
camefrom seadirectly,andthat all personsobligedby this act
to pay the saidduty shallapply to the said collectorwithout
any notice given or requestmadeby him for their so doing.

[Section III,] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin caseanyvesselshallarriveat anyport, mem-
ber, creekor landingplacein this provincewith any negro or
negroeson boardand thereremainthe spaceof twenty-four
hourswithout making entry underpretenseof going to some
other port or any other pretensewhatsoever,the masteror
ownerof thesaidvesselshallgive securityto thesaidcollector
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that he shall not land any of the said negroeswithout entry
madeand permit obtained from the said collector under the
penaltyof seizureand forfeiture, to be recoveredasaforesaid.

Providedalways,That if any of the saidnegroesfor which
the said duty is paid or securedas aforesaidshall within the
spaceof six monthsafterimportation be exported(or carried
out to sea),then and in suchcasethree-fourthsof the said
dutiesherebyimposedshallbeabatedfor suchof themasshall
be exported,andon paymentof theremainingone-fourthpart,
the securitygiven shall be delivered up and discharged,and
the officer shall and may deductout of suchrepaymentfive
shillingsperheadfor his careandtroubletherein.

Providedalso,That all suchnegroesfor which suchdeduc-
tion shall be madeshall actuallyand bonafide be forthwith
shippedoff or sentout of this province,so asnot to return
againwithout complying with this act,under thepenalty of
seizureandforfeiture asaforesaid.

Providedalso,Thatif anypersonor personsshallduringthe
continuanceof this acttransporthim or themselveswith their
families and negroesin order to settle in this province, and
shalluponoathor affirmationdeclarebeforethesaidcollector,
who is herebyempoweredto administerthe same,that such
negroessobroughtin arefor theirownserviceandnotfor sale,
he or they shall not be liable to pay the said duty for such
negroes,but shall forthwith give securityto the said collector
(which he is herebyempoweredandrequiredto take)by a bond
of thefull valueof suchnegroesconditionedfor the payment
of theratesaforesaidin casesuchnegroesshallbesold or the
propertyof themdirectly or indirectly alteredwithin thespace
of sixteenmonthsafteii thedateof suchbond.

[SectionlIT.] And be it furtherenacted,ThatCharlesRead,
of Philadelphia,merchant,shall be and is herebyappointed
the presentcollectorof the said duty herebyimposedandre-
ceiver of all fines, forfeituresand penaltieshereinbeforeap-
pointed to be set, imposedand levied by virtue of this act,
which the saidcollector is herebyempoweredto demand,col-
lect, receiveand recoverof and from all personsimporting,
landing or bringing in any negroesduring thecontinuanceof
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this act, andshall from time to time takeall bondsrequired
to begiven asaforesaid.

And the said collectorshall keepfair and true accountsin
writing of all suchtransactionsrelatingto thepremises,which
he shall from time to time submit to the view and inspection
of the provincial treasurerand lay the samebeforethe as-
semblywhenrequired.

And oncein six weeksor oftenerif requiredduring the con~
tinuanceof this actpay into thesaidtreasurer’shandsall such
sumsof moneyas he shall receiveby virtue of this act,and
shall deductout of the samefor his own usefive per centfor
all sumsso by him paid; andshall further be allowedby the
saidtreasurerin thefinal adjustingof his accountsall reason-
able chargesby him expendedin the prosecutionof the said
seizuresand recoveryof any of the said fines, forfeituresand
penaltiesin pursuanceof this act.

Providedalways, That the said collector before he enters
uponthe executionof his office shallbe sworn or attestedbe-
fore some justice of the peace,and shall, with one or more
sufficient sureties,becomebound in an obligation of five hun-
dredpoundsto thetreasurerconditionedfor thedueandfaith-
ful executionof his saidoffice.

And in caseof the death or removal of the said collector
the provincial treasurerfor the time being shall appointan~
otherin his steadto collectthe said duty during the continu~
anceof this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the. authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall at any time be
suedor prosecutedfor anything done in pursuanceof this act
suchpersonor personsso suedor prosecutedmay pleadthe
generalissue and give this act and the~~peê.iai.m~tte’rin évi-
dencefor their excuseor justification; and.if the plaintiff or
prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbearprosecutionor suffer a
discontinuance,or if a verdictpassagainsthim insuchaction,
suit or information, the defendantshall havetreble costs, as
in any caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants.

PassedMarch 5, 1725-26. Expired before being~consideredby
the Crown.’ See the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 5, 1725-2G,
Chapter292; May 10, 1729, Chapter304.


